Impairment of lymphocyte suppressive system in recent onset insulin-dependent diabetes mellitus. Correlation with blood glucose and serum insulin levels.
In a previous study, we observed an impairment of the theophylline-induced suppressive system in recent onset IDDM patients, and demonstrated also a correlation with metabolic derangement. The aim of this study was to better investigate the relationship between theophylline sensitivity (ThS) and blood glucose/plasma insulin levels in recent onset IDDM patients subjected to preprogrammed variations by an insulin/glucose clamp with artificial pancreas. Eight patients were studied within 8 weeks from the onset of IDDM. ThS was evaluated as the ability of theophylline to inhibit blastogenic response of peripheral blood lymphocytes (PBL) to Concanavalin A (ConA), after 120 min preincubation of the cells. All patients were connected to an artificial pancreas. Through i.v. continuous insulin infusion (0.02 U/kg/h) and/or i.v. continuous glucose and saline infusion, the following experimental conditions, lasting at least 1h, were obtained: T1: relative euglycemia and normal insulinemia; T2: relative euglycemia and hyperinsulinemia; T3: hyperglycemia and normal insulinemia; T4: hyperglycemia and hyperinsulinemia. ThS was maintained in 6/8 patients at T1 and in 8/8 patients at T4. ThS was lost in 4/8 patients at T2 and T3. These data suggest that the loss of ThS induced by hyperglycemia can be corrected by hyperinsulinemia, and that it is maintained when euglycemia is accompanied by hypoinsulinemia. It is lost when these two parameters lose their interrelationship.